
21. Project: Health promotion/ education within Heevie projects In Camps (Shariya, Mam rash, Bersivy1, Kabarto2, 

Ashti, Rwanga, Cham Mishko, Bajid Kadala, Essian, and Bersivy2) and Bozan sub district  

The health education and promotion activities have become an important element in health care programs, due to their 

great importance in the preventive and curative fields, and this importance has increased with the outbreak of the COVID-

19 pandemic, and with the increasing risks on the individual and public health as a result of the suspected epidemics of the 

communicable diseases, especially during the war and crisis. The importance of health awareness programs extends to 

integrating into the daily life of every person, whether suffering from a disease or not. 

Heevie organization provides integrated programs for the health awareness and education, as this is done through daily 

activities that are implemented by community health workers in a scientific manner according to pre-established 

schedules. The duties of the community health workers are in three areas: 

- Providing the health awareness sessions to visitors to health centers directly, whether through individual or group 

sessions 

- Tent-to-tent and household visits to deliver health messages to the beneficiaries, informing them of the services in the 

health center, and also referring the cases that need specific services to the health center. 

- Coordination and visits to community centers and schools to deliver the health messages 

During the year 2021, the total number of health promotion sessions conducted within the projects of Heevie organization 

reached (12,186) session, and the number of people who attended those sessions reached (66,054) people, these numbers 

were distributed as in the table below: 

 

No Location Health promotion sessions conducted People Attended 

1 Shariya camp 528 6903 

2 Mam Rash camp 828 6150 

3 Kabarto2 camp 444 5022 

4 Bersivy1 camp 373 4759 

5 Ashti Camp 2961 20105 

6 Rwanga Camp 2646 6236 

7 Bozan 963 2696 

8 Cham Mishko Camp 2934 11689 

9 Bajid Kandala Camp 226 1128 

10 Essian Camp 144 573 

11 Bersivy2 camp 139 793 

  Total 12186 66054 
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